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DISCUSSED, 111 HOUSE

Taylor of Cotter Makes Extended
Speech rTorinf InTe.titation

ef State School.

FARMER MEMBERS ARE FOR FT

Fmra a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 23. (Special.) of

A personal reference to W. J. Taylor
by Representative' Dick Honter of
Douglas as being not as well quali-

fied aa himself to conduct the in-

vestigation of the method of ' the
utate anlrersity a chairman of a
committee appointed for. that pur I

pose, caused RepreacnUtlve Taylor of

this afternoon to take the floor and
with a Joad of books and records In

his arms, he marched to the clerk"a

desk, while the galleries cheered. For
most of the afternoon' ha delivered
his argument in faror of the investi-
gation.

Whole ,netl. ned I a.
The matter came tip on a motltm by

Itrlsner that the action of H house last
week in refusing to Instruct the com-mHte- e,

rerwtisldered.
Mockrtt wanted to restrict all argu-

ment to ten minutes each for each It
speaker. Taylor objected, but was willing
to submit the question without argument
Peterson warted to restrict argument to
ten minutes on each aids.

Neither proposition' waa put and th
discussion developed Into a general talk st
on tha situation. In which Nichols. Trom-bl- e,

Rataner, Ianlgan, JVcff and Hunter
took part.

What llente ld.
It was during tha discussion that Hun-

ter made the charge against Taylor,' al-

though It waa evident that the compar-
ison

at
was made only from tha, standpoint

of a man who had ogne through the
Iowa university and one who had had cf
no university training. Hunter losing bis to
argument on his own experience In Iowa
and the assertion that Iowa had made a
mistake hi making a division of the uni-
versity in the same way that Taylor
proposed.

"The moment anybody attempts to
criticise the university." shouted Trum-bl- e,

aa ha gained the floor, "he' bsa the
I

Legislative
Proceedings

Bllle Psmel r liana.
H. R. Palamr Empowers county

juriife to Blake a auecifio finding that an
rrtale Is not subject to hiheHtanc tax,
Aes, M; nays. A,

H. H. 7 i'elerson Allows three, six
and twelve peremptory challenge nf
jurors, respectively, la caacs Involving

l. 11. t, Ureenwat't end Lindner Relat
ing to rcmwal of school land leases. Ayes,
'9; nsya a

II. K. im, Foster and Others Requires
lana owner to oemroy gophers and prai-
rie dogs on their land by November I
each year, on penally of haAing road
overseer do the work and expense taxedup against thf-m- . Aye: 0; nays. 25.

H. R. 122. Peterson Allow proseeutor
a peremptory challenge for each defend-
ant where two or atvre are on trial at
the aame lime. Ayes, U: nays, 11.

H. It. IM. IJalbey Make It a felony,
punlf-habi- e b etie to ten yeare Imprlaon-nien- l,

to aU-s-t an automobile or inolor-cych- ".
Aim, t; nays, 0.

II. R 474, Tlbbet IT.
to buy more land si Hastings Insane hos
pital. Aye, M: nays, s.

li. H. 0. Nichols AHiroprlstes M.
to buy more land at Norfolk liunne no.
pits!. Ayes, K; nays. 0.

M. R. w, (lat County Ielcgatlon Ap-
propriates to buy more land at He-- m

Institute ot Kerule Minded. Ayr,
nays, u.

H. R. StO, Foster Appropriates C. tj
buy more lend at Irrthopedlo hospital,
Lincoln. Ayes, IT, nays, .

II. H. , Klnence t'ommlltee Appro-prla-

ITi.'trl to luvl dc(l ieii lea In 4te
luotnuuobs. Ayes, hi; naya, L

11. K. S. Tlbbets Provides for submit-
ting to the voters of each county the
uii'-atl.i- uf adupilng the county !;ihway

orniiilKkloner vtm. Ayes, Jo; n. s, 14.
11. R. W, kloaeley Hr iwala section ol

civil tod requiring cleik to report on
order of sale whether property to be sold
is encumbered. A yea, Ti ; nays, a

II. R. lu. lllea.h. k Limits height of
hedge feme along public road and re-
quires owner to trim at least once, a

ear. Ayes, hi; nays, t.
11. R. 17k, P. teraon-Ame- nd law gov.

ernlng settlement ot estate left by rt

decedents dying within the state.
Ayea, Ml ; nays, 0.

11. It 1H0. Peter bo n Forbids agent ti
main money out of funds vuileclod, as
bis roniiiilHdon, but permits 1.1m to file
a Hen thereon. Ayes, 76; nays,-10- .

II. It. li, ltuttnn-ProMb- iia uao of fluid
contstulng arsenic or strychnin by un-
dertaker In the eiubaliuUig ef bodies.
Aye, ft; nays, . '

Hill Pante by tb Beaate, '

8. V. 42, ghumway of Plxon Provides
a oourite in state normals for rural teach-er- a.

A yea H: naya 0.
n. r . 71, tjulnhy of loisls Authorises

elite of over sOQu PopuUtlon tu Issue
fccriSs or Jrvy t- -: cf not to ij
nni l for apeclal tire equipment, Amended.
Ayti, y; nays. 1.

S. F. 101. rndall of York Does away
with plea to charge of entbesaleinent thatagent had a part Intcrext In the property
taken. Ayra, 31; naya, a

B. K. S, fnuinway cf Plxon Provid-- s
fur etrrllli&tlon under eenaln condition
vl dofei live Ininaiea of slate ItiktituUons.
Aye. 11; naya, 12.

H. K. 121. Wilon of Piie For a con-
stitutional amenument for the rle tloii of
the chief Juktlce at large and tor I ho
rlfcttun of an aeeoclate juiulce from ea'-h- '
vt the congregatunal dlsxrui. Ayr. A,.) . t,

fc. y. J?t "Wilson of Ikdse Require
nonrenldent exwulors and a.lintnuslraiora
to appoint aUoinfe in latt uha whom
piocer, may be aerved. Ayr. naya, 4

H. t. li, Hrookley of Oa.v laakea the
hool of pharmacy at trie atate unrveralty

a coiiene, enaiiiing 11 tu issue (llplomaa.
A yen, 4j; na , i'.

S. F. .IK. ilgiand of Roone Provides
for tu aummoiuiig of Kiand and pent
jurla by ruaistered mail. Aye, 11;

las, a.
si. F. 1st, Matte of Otoe Repeal Ut--

writ ten opinions Iroin iu- -
prerue jude within sixty days the
o.'4'ihi;n of a case and that no mandate

iiall be sent to com I lluW until S'J jU
t' iiil..n la (lied. Ays, Xi: naya. U.

t. h'. 114, of louia KagulnS
prupiletora of warehouses to submit lists
of itouda trtrrsin tu county assessors

Ayes, 1; nays, 1,
n. F. i, iats, Klechet, Ruden liarn!l anl r.tiufnway-H.'iccorporal- ve tin

lirund IjuAhv of Ancient FTee and Ac-nii- cJ

Muii of Nebraska. Ayes, H,
Imya, L

. F. 1. R8iaid of Roone Provide
that on reMituaticin or d'ath of the im unu
I out of a Xre oifiee that Ilia rltts t
li') rated a to Ue suviessor. Ayes. 4J;
iiaya. v.

b. V. f'.J, Buhrman ef Howard Permits
wholeHalcirs and nisnu-fn.'tucer- of liquor
to at mail, pioviiicd tlx skin is not
f oroKur.ed by Uis puit haeer on tlis preiit-Ist-- a.

As, 1. nays, I.I: about, 1.
. F. ti, rpirk of fislius t'rovidtts for

county load overwer in coumlns under
ino:iiiiner ) 'rin, salary H a dy to

)! .) a r.
r. Y. ,i, K ie hfl ef Nemsha-trroi'lde- s

fT Wiort iiu,l aM.!iis alire mslority
cf pupils in aintiKl mimd i.o lii.il

at least lo niuiidi., Acs, i;('..a F. V., Homtll ef Pouglaa Increase
i.rus if (etimu (lnili fir ei.d I'olHCc. i si ii.k nt ninii, Aye. i; t.aya, 4.

- - ' "Iw.t iAJii.pt Uat litriy tbrouse Ta 11.

Russians Take Optimistic View
Of Outlook Along Entire Front

FETROGRAD (Via London), Feb.
marked successes In the Car-

pathians and collar of the of-

fensive In the north, which "never
emerged from its period of preparation,"
Russisn officers took an optimistic view
today of the outlook along the ' whole
front.

The German advsnce from east Prussia
has hern stopped largely by the floodln

livers snd the melting of snow, am!
their attempt to eroe the Bohr llkewlae
bss been thwarted. A new battle line
thus has been formed in the north, along
which there Is unluterrupted fighting.

Operations in the Carpathisns are de-

veloping rapMly and the Auatrlana' right
flank now Is threatenc by the Ruesian
offetuttve movement. Near Krasno. east

Lemhcrg, the Ruselans repulsed an
Austrian division, thus checking the
movements of Austro-Oerms- n forces st
tempting to concentrate at Stanlslau.

The situation In northern Toland. how
ever, is regarded s of greatest Immediate

whole I .a (vaster county delegation on his
neck." .

Want Half mm Half.
Mr. Taylor said that he had only on

object in view to making the fight for
soparution of appropriations. "They ac-

cuse me or trying to build up a separate
university cut at the state farm," said
he. 'but that Is not the truth. I want

half and naif. I wan the sat farm to
have the aame ehancei that the campus
has."

"Did you not say the otlier day in your
argument that you wsntea a separam
school at the farm and a aeparate school

the downtown campua?" asked Mr.
Mockett- -

"Vour memory is good, Mr. Mockett,
very good. I did say that, answered Mr.
Taylor, "but don't you ever throw It in
the teeth ot this house that I want an-

other university. 1 want a aeparate head
the state farm and I wan a separate

head at the downtown university, but I
want them both under th epresent Board

Rrgenta, and I want those .regentt
say how much the atat agricultural

school shall have and how much the stst
university school shall have, and I want
no mixing of funds, either," responded
Tayor.

To Kbot A sweat Money, .

All I want said Mr. Taylor. "Is a clear
understanding from the Board of Regenta
aa to where the money we vote la going.

am fighting for, the boys and girls on

the farm and from the small towns. 1

want them , to have 'a chance to learn
agriculture end not have to nil with the
town achooL I want all of the atudlea
connected with agriculture to be- taught
at tha farm, where they belong and pot
half of them taught up town so that tha
up town school can take advantage .of
what we vote for agriculture snd use it
on the up tawaj school."

ar Boa "Worthless. v

In speaking of tha bond given by some

of the business men .of Lincoln guar-
anteeing the state that the six blocks ot
ground contemplated for the --added
campus should not cost mora than anso.OOO,

Mr. Taylor eaid that the bond In the first
place waa not worth anything because
nobody was authorised by the state to
enter any ' such contract and also that
the city ot Lincoln could ndt be held
tor any such contract Ha charged that
the people whq gav th bond were wise
In asking that' th building revert to
them whoa by the terms of the proposl
tton many of the' buildings would remain
on the land for years and be sours of
Income to th people who gave the bonds.
He looked upon it purely and simply aa
a graft.

At the dps of Mr. Taylor's speech it
was sgreed that further argument would
be continued at the morning session, and
the house adjourned.

NO LIQUOR LEGISLATION .

LIKELY DURING SESSION

(Fetun a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 21 (Special Telegram.)
The judiciary committee of th houae

has started to clear the legislative decks
by killing a lot of small hills which had
been reUrred to it. Seven of those wera
reported out this morning for indefinite
postponement Among this number waa
House Roll No. T by Drueedow, In-

creasing the penalty for selling llqour
without a license to a fin of 1600 to
11,000 or a Jail imprisonment from ala
months to one year. Thta la In pursu--

STRYKER'S
$5 $6

for ,

Friday

of
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Importance. The poeltion of the Germans
neaf Osaowets la considered critical, since
they are under attack from the heavy
guns of the fortress and are unable to
bring up artillery owing to the poor
roads. A stubborn fisht on the road of
Jximsa waa won by the Russlsns.

The only location In that general vicin-
ity still In dispute Is Pnasnyss, fifty
miles west of Lomsa. The Germans arc
said to have gathered a large force there.

Along the who! front the Germans
have ben proceeding In stx groups. Tho
first in the direction of Kydkuhnen, the
second toward Oradno, the third around
Ossowets, the fourth in the district o

lximsa, the fifth in the direction of Priaa-nys- s,

and the sixth near Flonsk anil
Nowo Oeorglewsk. All ihese groups aro
keeping close to tho railroads. Communi-
cation between them Is by cavalry.

The Russians, now on a previously pre-

pared line, are believed able to stop the
German advance wherever It Is decided
to accept battle.

ance'of tho general understanding that
no liquor legislation shsll be enacted at
this aesslon.
Penatnr Maltery'a bill, Fenate File No. t.
providing that anyono who employs one
or more persons shall come under the
workmen's compensation law unless he
elects in writing not to do so, was rec
ommended by the Judiciary committee for
passage. The law that now stands doe
not cover anyone employing fewer than
five persons.

The Llggltt bill. House Roll No. 585.

extending the compulsory attendance law
to all pupils of legal age, was reported
out by the committee on education with
a favorable recommendation. ,

Former Legislative
Members at Lincoln
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Feb. 2X (Hpeclal.)-- Dr.

Foster ot Omaha, representative from
Douglas county at the last session, waa
at the state house today.

Hcnator Felix Hale of Norfolk; a mem-
ber of the last session. Is also visiting
on the floor of the senate.

Mrs. Thrasher, wife of Colonel
Thrasher of Plattemouth. grand custodian
of the senate gallery, la ill at their rooms
near the capitoL

Representative Jerry- - Howard has re
ceived notice from the South Omaha
Puhllo Library that his petition in a glass
case signed by 7.313 railway employes
who did not event to receive their psy
twice a month had been received and
placed m the archives of the library for
publlo Inspection. '

ravea to goetblan.
Mansger Ctallings has decided that hie

men should depart for the south on Feb-
ruary 27. and Boston fan am planning
a little blowout to the men the dav be
fore th team goes into active training.

he it

n

men I

tho. nh

mr ic ,

and Than day,

SOLOHS ALL

ABOUT AJltlEXATION

Sereral of Antii at Leffislatire Hear
in; on Greater Omaha Bill Ei-pre- ss

Their View.

BREEN REPLIES TO ARGUMENTS

(From a Staff Correspondent.) "
LINCOLN, Feb. 23. (Special Tel-

egram.) The third hearing on 8. F.
2, the Omaha annexation hill, before
the legislature and the second before
the house committee on cities and
towns, and the last, as announced by
the committee, was held after ad-

journment of the legislature this
evening.

James V. Murphy, billed as the
leading individual taxpayer in South
Omaha, was the first speaker. Mr.
Murphy pounded the table vigorously
and talked loud. He said he bad
lived in South Omaha twenty-seve- n

years and waa not an officeholder.
He is a brother of City Attorney
Henry Murphy.

Omaha "Selfish."
He referred to Omaha as "selfish

Omaha" and not decent enough to give
people ot the proposed territory to be
annexed a chance to vote on it. He said
the Omaha people wera trying to graft
taxes from Mouth Omaha so they could
build churches and schools.

Not all of the people In South Omaha
who are opposed to annexation are of-

ficeholders, said Mr. Murphy. "Here is
a list of business men who are opposed to
annexation," and he handed the commit-
tee a printed Hat. which waa headed "List
taken from i.000 protestanta of Routh
Omaha who are opposed to annexation."

The list contained amonr other name
the following: John Flynn, J. F. O'Leary,
Joseph Murphy, Frank Peplnskl, B. Alt-mel-

A. J. Offerman, Tony Marflfl, B.
1 Korteka, John B. Kratsky, Leo Sul-

livan. Pounding the deak fiercely with
his fist, Mr. Murphy shouted in the
direction ot John Paul Breen and Henry
Gering, "We can't trust you, no, we dare
not."

'Defect" la Bill.
Samuel Winters, assistant city attor-

ney of South Omaha, said there were
defects in the bill which would make it
Inoperative. He said there waa no pro-

vision in th bill for additional levy in
case of annexation, no provision for rep-

resentation and no chance whatever, un-

der tha present commissioner system, for
it. He thought there waa no legal method
providing for a aubtreasurer as called for
In the bill, for the aubtreasurer would
be In charge of a deputyt treasurer, and
there was no law which would allow a
deputy treasurer for ' Douglas county
more than it already bad. Then, too, the
difference In the fiscal year which, cloaed
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STRYKER. SHOE CO.'S
(Board ot Trade Builnjr)

Stocks of Men's FineShoes Sale Here
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

At what we believe will be the lowest prices
men ever paid for shoes of such good quality

and
Shoes
Thursday,

7,148 pairs

5

WEDNESDAY, FKHRUAUV

HEAR

entire blame

On
1

T

$950
Friday and Saturday

STRYKER'S
$3.50 to $5
Shoes for

Saturday

Stryker thoes are involved in this great sale
Read the Ads Tomorrow

August 1 In Houth Omaha and January 1

In Omsha was not provided for, for there
was no method for funds during the
lapse between the two periods, and be
knew there could be no economy, for
there would have to be the same number
of police and firemen, and, under the
Omaha charter, they would receive more

.pay.

Iwle Takes Floor.
Arlon Lewis of Dundee wished to ex-

plain a few things. He said he had been
bawled out on the floor ot the house by
en Omaha representative as a lobbyist
who had not registered. "I want to say,"
said S. Arlon, "that I am not receiving
any pay ns a lobhylut, but I went down
today and signed up snd put after my
name In bracketa 'without pay,' and when
1 get my pay I will change It."

Mr. Lewis said that the Omaha Com-
mercial club, with x.OOO members, had re-

fused to take any action In the matter.
He quoted Champ Clark by saying that
Individually Omaha people were nice peo-
ple, but collectively rascals. He charged
John Paul Qreen as the arch demon In
bringing on annexation, and he admon-
ished the republicans In the house that
annexation would help them none.

John Paul Breen of Omaha, said tvt
he did not think It was necessary to say
very much more. However, he wanted
to say a few words to the committee
who would make the report to the legis-
lature. Ha called attention to the fact
that the community embraced in the an-
nexation scheme was one great territory
with no line of demarkatlon between.

Platting of Omaha.
When Dundee was platted It was platted

with no other Idea than that it waa a
part of Omaha. The atreeta wera laid
out to conform to the Omaha atreetaT
When Omaha was platted the same rule
was in vogue and no one for a moment
had any idea but that they were a part
of Omaha. For three miles tho city of
South Omaha borders on Omaha and if
one should take an-- aeroplane and rkte
above th city h would ' see One great
town and would not be able to tell that
there waa more than one city In the vast
collection of houses and other buildings
shown below.

"There is a companion bill In the senate
which fixes everything regarding levies

Wednesday Is

$15
Dress Day at the
House of Menagh

100 Afternoon
Dresses in nearly
as many differ-
ent styles will be
offered for to-

morrow's selling.

The materials:
Crepes, Taffetas
and Meteors.

The'colors:
Sand, Black,
Navy, Brown,
Belgium, Cream.

The prices asked
for these dreBsea
was from 116.00
to $30.00.

Tha styles are
the. usual House
of Menagh quali-
ties Iin spring
tyles. '
' The reason for
this sal Is to not
allow a single wo-
man who enjoy
duality garments
to liav a reason
for not buying
from us this sea-
son.

SUIT
Special

for
Tomorrow
For W)d-nesday- 's

sell-
ing: 60 Suits,
values to $35,
including
e e r y new
shade; spe-
cially priced
at

The House of Menagh
The Store for Gentlewomen"

IiOcMed at 1018 Parnam St.
I

Kan
(City TrainsTtire

Dally
VIA THE

Missouri Pacific
Leave Omaha. Ar. Kansas City.

S00 A. M. 4:00 P. M.
1:00 P.M. 8:35 P.M.

11:16 P.M. . 7:07 A.M.

Modern Equipment
Observation Sleepers

Superb Dining Car Service
- Meals a la Carte

Direct connections In Kansas
City Union Station for points

South East West
TICKET OFFICES
1413 Kara am st.

Union Station.

Tho. r. Godfrey.
General Agent, Passenger Dept.

Make Tectiling Easy for Baby
use

!,!rs. Vfafov's Sc:1i.:r.2 Sjti?
A SPLENDID REGULATOR
piiacivvrnrrisiip.MnTUABr.nTtn

snd provides for all emerrencles," said
Mr. Breen In rlnalng. "'absolutely nothing
has been left out and everything possible
has been taken care of."

James Walsh sale1 that the packing
house were for snnexation. "1 have
talked with two of the managers," said
Mr. Walsh, "and they tell mo that from
n business standpoint It was much better
for Ihem to be doing business In a big
city thsn in a wayside village which has
never been heard of outside the state."

Henry Oerlng of Omaha spoke of th
difference in the price of land along th

rV-w't-
m

1

comparison

compari-
son

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH

Exclusive Suit Fashions
DESIGNED TO MEET THE EXACTING
REQUIREMENTS THOSE WHO
SEEK DISTINCTION. IN DRESS

$35 $45
New Length Jacket wider Skirt--th-e new,

stylish lines now In vogue all harmonize and obey
commands Dame Fashion for coming Spring.

The Store for
Shirtwaists

New models of Blouses
in wash '

silk . $2.95

SORQSIS SHOES
Brilliant Exposition charming New

Spring Styles in boots savings made possible only
because concessions part manufacturer
and, ourselves ,

$5 and $6 Values, $3.95

Swiit the Fly"
Is a national slogan (for
summer months, and It' will
soon be advanced by every pa-
per and magazine In the coun-
try. this national anti-fl- y

campaign BOOST YOUR
BUSINESS, by making your
ad a part of it.

Your Ad on a' Fly Swatter
will be a profitable means of
advertising. Every housewife,
will want a Swatter on hand,
ready for the first' fly. Make
this Swatter - a reminder of
your business.

Phone for our salesmen to
caU with samples, or
deocrlpUon and prices.

M. F. SUAFER & CO
IStb and Farnam Sts.

!
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Kansas line, and showed that th high' r
value on Nehreska land lying alongside
of Kansaa was the people vf
Nebraska bad better facilltlea for

In own state at and
could get better terms on money bor-

rowed than could the people of Kansas.
He drew this to show that

could get its bonds tsken care of
cheaper than could either of the towns
to be annexed, and quoted the' Interest
Ihe towns had to pay In

with Omaha, which was about S3 pec

cent higher.
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STREETS

$55 $75

A Most Attractive
Display of Spring

Dresses Coats
and Skirts

is now awaiting your in-

spection.

4MUIEMKNTI.

AUDITORIUM!
Special Announcement

WEDXE8DAY EVENING,
Feb. 24th at 8:13 P. M.

IRUIH S. COBB
Of ,the staff of the Saturday

i Evening Post will give '

AH ILLUSTRATED TALK
on what he saw at the front In

, the. European war zone. Mo-
tion Pictures of Authentic War
Scenes. Direction Selwyn &
Company.

Seat aale opens at Auditor-
ium Monday morning, Febru-
ary, 22.

PRICES 25c to 1.00.

O O B D OMAHA'S XOIT
Xatlaae Today, at 30. Tonight, BtU-m- m

of Wek
SEVEN DAYS

"it ia to lAxrosx"
SCats.1 Ws. Tbnra, st as. STIff.
S6e sad 6O0. Xztral IiTry perform.
ano Jack Tsrbsr, XorU AUr,

of U Btoom Pwoes.
XText Week! "THe Kti Trom Bome.
Tnea. Sooiatr sTtsrbi, Kiss HaulBUT, Lrrlo Soprano.

nRANDEIS Tonijht.;l5
B TKEATEB

T1 World's Bit-res-t Comsdr wj
POTASH & PEmiUTTEK

Witb
ALEXANDER CAER
BARNEY BERNARD

And th ricDnsI oompiij that played
6 weeks la w Tork and S weeksla Cnlcafo.

"OKAJIAJS rUW CEXTZB." . ".

' Tlrst Tim Im Two SaOBS of

5 STAR & GARTER SH0WS5L
Droll Jack Coavajr. Bubblia "Blllle" mil.

Jchnnr Eckhardt. MMI ( lark an tha S. A )

Quarut. Manlfloant aeanla anxluctloa. I'Dital
MaHli Bauir rhorua "Moa nlaaf Friday.

ImhII' IHm Matin mi Pi ym.

AMERICAN TH EATRE
Statin, t:30 aJly. Klrnt, a:30.

Tour Bars Only Thurs-- . TrU. Sat., Man,r. 85, 86, 87. a. Th ataa-w-f teoat
World rilm Corooratloa tnoto riar.

YOUR GIRL AND MINE
A Wonderful Xrematlo Teature la T AottTroduoed Voder th Auaaic ofTh MaUona) Woaasa'a Sultrace Ass'a,

eata 10c and 85o.
rbon
Souslas4.

ASTAHOZD TtUBETILHPaur atatin. alia jiia-h- t aiia.,xh,r ac: lmhoff. coaa AS.'srirry a ,JI tw; l.m a l,c;Saarha Ptalo; lin.y..,
U .m.r. Alfrwl bra; Orphaam Traval

Mallaaa. sallary 10a. Baat su Uacaal
Saturtlar and Saodar) tsa, Miht. lao, SM, sua,

DRANDEIO Sunday Mitinca

iftlgS February 28

scleaUfle medical treatment U nee-- K!
a

sieknaaa, none but th bact should
4. Our trattnant 1 known th world over end hapro rati it marti in ovar 4i.0(H) caae.

I. W fiy valu rclvd. and. that U th reaaoa w ar at th headta our pacielty.
. The only Kealcy Institute In the state of Nebraska la located in Oma-sa. t.orretoaanc cenlldantlal.

. Xtic Kcclcy InstituteOMAHA, NKBRA8KA
C. IMi and Caae an. Osaaka. Tak Karmar mxtm Oas front tthr


